U23 and Senior Teams
This policy sets out the roles and responsibilities of members of the Malvern
Tigers Basketball Club playing the U23 and various Senior competitions at the
Waverley Basketball Association.
The Malvern Tigers encourages members to continue playing basketball into
adulthood and provides administrative support to members wanting to for teams
to play in the U23 and Senior competitions. This includes the Club managing
team registration and providing training courts where requested. The Club does
not provide coaches for U23 and Senior, unless separately agreed.
Only members of the Malvern Tigers Basketball Club may register and play as a
Malvern Tigers team and wear the Malvern Tigers uniform. Players can only be a
member of the Malvern Tigers Basketball Club by registering with the Club and
paying the Club’s membership subscription. The Club’s Executive Committee
reviews and approvals membership subscriptions for U23 and Senior teams
every season. Players may not play for a Malvern Tigers U23 or Seniors team
until their membership subscription is paid in full.
Persons wanting to register and play as a Malvern Tigers team must first obtain
approval from the Club’s Executive Committee, then register all players as
members of the Malvern Tigers Basketball Club. Each U23 and Senior team is
required to have a designated Team Manager who is the primary point for Club’s
Administrators to contact the team.
Consistent with the Club’s objectives of promoting basketball and providing
opportunities for all in our community to play the game, all Malvern Tigers U23
and Senior teams are open and accessible to all qualifying financial members,
subject to team numbers. The Club expects U23 and Senior teams to encourage
and embrace increased participation in basketball from both existing members
and new players.
Members playing in the U23 and Senior competitions are required to adhere to
the Club’s constitution and policies, insofar as they are applicable. For example,
the Clubs Code of Conduct is applicable to members playing in the U23 and
Senior competitions and must be adhered with, however, the Junior Team
Selection Policy is not applicable.
Members playing in U23 and Senior teams are expected to contribute to the
ongoing governance and oversight of the Club. Adult members are eligible to
nominate for the Club’s Executive Committee, and at least one member from the
U23 and Senior teams is expected to sit on the Executive Committee as a
General Member.
Any exceptions to this policy must be pre-approved by a majority vote of the
Executive Committee.
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